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At aGeneralAssemblybegunandholdenatPhiladelphia,the
fourteenthdayof October,A. D. 1767,andcontinuedbyadjourn-
mentsuntil thetwentiethdayof February,1768,thefollowing
actswerepassed:

CHAPTER DLXX.

AN ACT TO REMOVE THE PERSONSNOW SETTLED AND TO PREVENT
OTHERS FROM SETTLING ON ANY LANDS. IN THIS PROVINCE NOT
PURCHASED OF THE INDIANS.

Whereasmanydisorderlypeoplein Violation of His Majesty’s
proclamationhavepresumedto settleuponlandsnot yetpur-
chasedfrom the Indians, to their damageandgreatdissatis-
faction,whichmaybeattendedwith dangerousandfatalconse-
quencesto thepeaceandsafetyof this province:

[SectionI.] Be it thereforeenactedby the HonorableJohn
Penn, Esquire, Lieutenant-Governorunder the Honorable
ThomasPennand RichardPenn,Esquires,true and absolute
Proprietariesof the Provinceof Pennsylvaniaand countiesof
Newcastle,Kent and SussexuponDelaware,by andwith the
adviceandconsentof therepresentativesof thefreemenof the
saidProvincein GeneralAssemblymet,andby theauthorityof
thesame,Thatif anypersonor personssettleduponanylands
within the boundariesof this provincenot purchasedof the
Indiansby theproprietariesthereofshallneglector refuseto
removethemselvesand families off and from the said lands
within the spaceof thirty daysafter be or they sball be re-
quiredso to do, either by suchpersonsasthegovernorof this
provinceshallappointfor that purpose,orby hisproclamations
to be set up in the most public placesof the settlementson
suchunpurchasedlands,or if any personor personsbeing so
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removedshall afterwardsreturn to his or their settlementor
the settlementof any otherpersonwith his or their family or
without anyfamily to remainandsettleon suchlands,or if
any person shall after the said notice be given as aforesaid
resideandsettleon such lands,everysuchpersonandpersons
so neglectingor refusingto removewith hi~or their family or
returning to settle as aforesaid,or that ~ball settle on any
suchlandsafterthe requisitionor noticeaforesaid,beingthere-
of legally convictedby their own confessionor the verdict of a
jury shall sufferdeath*ithout thebenefit of clergy.

Providedalwaysnevertheless,Thatnothinghereincontained
shallbe deemedor construedto extendto anypersonor persons
who now or hereaftermaybesettledon the main roadsor com-
municationsleadingthroughthis provinceto Fort Pitt under
the approbationandpermissionof the commanderin chief of
I-us i\Iajesty’s forcesin North America, or of the chief officer
commandingin the westerndistrict to the Ohio for the time
being, for the more convenientaccommodationof the soldiery
and others,or to such personor personsas are or shall be
settledin theneighborhoodof Fort Pitt underthe approbation
andpermissionaforesaid,or to a settlementmadeby George
Croghan, Esquire, deputy superintendentof Indian affairs
under Sir William Johnson,on the Ohio abovethe said fort,
anything herein containedto the contrary in any wise not-
withstanding.

[Section II.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That JosephGalloway, BenjaminChew andJoseph
Fox, Esquires,or the majority of them, with the consentand
approbationof the governoror commanderin chief of this pro-
‘cince for thetime being andnot otherwise,shallhave,receive
andta1~eout of the remainingpart of thesum appropriatedby
the act,entitled “An act for granting to His Majestythe sum
of twenty-threethousandfive hundredpounds,” &c.,1 for de-
fraying the expenseof the late Indian treatiesheldat Easton
andLancaster,any sum or sumsof moneynot exceedingthe
sum of threehundredpounds,andapply, order and dispose
of the samefor andtowardsdefrayingthenecessaryexpensesof

1 PassedMay 14, 1762, Chapter 483.
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giving notice to all personssettledupon any of the landsnot
purchasedof the Indiansas aforesaidwithin the boundaries
of this provinceto removefrom their saidsettlements.

[SectionIII.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,ThatthesaidJosephGalloway,BenjaminChewand
JosephFox, or a majority of them, shall andtheyare hereby
enjoinedandrequiredto draworderson the latetrustees,ofthe
generalloanoffice of this provincefor the purposesaforesaid,
thesamepurposesbeingseverallyfirst approvedof andagreed
to by the governoror commanderin chief of this provincefor
the time being, which orders so drawn the saidlate trustees
shallpayand dischargeout of andwith themoneysaforesaid,
andwhenpaidshallbeproducedto thecommitteeof assembly
for thetime beingandby them be allowedin dischargeof so
much of the moneysremainingin their handsfor the uses
aforesaid.

[Section IV.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That if any personor personsafterthe publication
of this act, either singly or in companies,shall presumeto
enterupon any lands,thesamenot beingpurchasedasafore-
said,andmakesurveysthereof,mark, or cut down treesthere-
on, suchpersonor personsso offendingandbeing legally con-
victed in anycourtof quartersessionsof thecountywheresuch
offendersshall be apprehended(in which saidcourt the same
offenseis herebymadecognizable)by the oathor affirmation
of one or more witnessesor by the confessionof the party,
everypersonso offendingshall forfeit andpay for everysuch
offensethe sum of fifty poundsandsuffer threemonths’ im-
prisonmentwithout bail or mainj?rise, one moiety of which
fine shall be paid to the prosecutorandthe other moiety to
theoverseersof the poor of the townshipwheresuchoffender
shall residefor the useof thepoor of the saidtownshipif resi-
dentwithin this province, if otherwisefor the use of the poor
wheresuchoffendershall beapprehended.

[Section V.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid, That all offensesby this act declaredcapital or
feloniesof deathshall be inquired of, heard, adjudgedand
determinedbeforethe justices of the supremecourt or the
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justicesof the courtsof oyer and terminer and generalgaol
delivery to beheld in the county of Philadelphiaby inquest,
indictmentsand verdictsto be takenof good andlawful men,
inhabitantsof thesamecounty, in like mannerand form asif
such capital offense or offenseshad been committed, perpe-
trated anddonewithin the saidcounty, any law, custom,or
usageto the contrarythereofin anywisenotwithstanding.

[Section VI.] And be it fu:r~therenactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thatthis actshallcontinuein forceduring theterm
of oneyearandfrom thenceto the endof the next sitting of
assemblyandno longer.

PassedFebruary 3, 1768. Confirmedby the King in Council,
March 6, 1769. SeeAppendix XXVI, SectionsIII andIV, and the
Acts of AssemblypassedFebruary17, 1768, Chapter571; February
18, 1769, Chapter587. Expired.

CHAPTER DLXXI.

AN ACT FOR RAISING AND APPLYING THE SUM OF THREE THOUSAND
POUNDS TOWARDS REMOVING THE PRESENTDISCONTENT OF THE
INDIANS, REGAINING THEIR FRIENDSHIP AND FOR OTHER PUR-
POSESTHEREIN MENTIONED.

Whereasin the presentcritical situation of Indian affairs
which threatensthis and His Majesty’s other colonieswith a
rupturewith thenatives,it is prudentandnecessaryto remove
every just causearising within this provincewhich hasgiven
them discontent,and if possibleto restorethe friendshipand
alliancelately subsistingbetweenthem andthis government:

Andwhereasit is expectedthat asumof moneylaid out and
expendedin presentsof condolencefor the numberof Indians
who havebeenkilled within this provinceandother gifts may
haveagoodtendencytowardsthis salutaryend:

And whereasby an act of generalassemblypassedin the
seventhyearof His Majesty’sreign,entitled“An actfor raising
the sumof twentythousandpoundsfor thesupportof thegov-


